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>01), wiîo ivas at that time, to ail huiliali
appcarance, at the ploint of' dcatli.
He had for wiy yearzs led au i<li, aud
dîssolute lile, andi bad nee=arîiy
occasioued niuCh heartfelt grief' to his
widowed motiier. lndeed, lus preseut
affliction wasinduced by bis profligule
and intemperate hiabits4. Of this filet
lie wvas himseif' too deeply sensible.
Fiading that thoere %vas nu hope of bis
recovery, and <ireadiing the approach
of the last enonuy, lio lad expressed a
wish to see a Christian minister, who
mniglit tail, to liita, and pray with hîîn.
When the pious wvoinau cooîmunieated
these particulari, the nîinister wvas in
his study, eniployed in wvritinig a work
which was s;hortiy aft.erward publishied,
anu %vhicli las subseque:îtly passed
througiî severai editions ; buit lie pro-
mised to cali on the isick mnan during
the eveuing. le contivued in i ls
study, how4ever, tili a late hou,'; and
so deeply wvas, lie abso;i'tbed in the sub-
ject which oecupied tîîs peu, that the
roquest of'the poor wvidow wvas forgot-
ten. When it recurred to bist recoilec-
tion, ho instatitly rose froin bis seat.
lie iooked at bis %vatcb, It was ton
o'clock. 1le iooked out f'ouî te
wÎndow of bis study. The niglit %vas
dark and temnpestuous, "Suiely," lie
thought withiui lîimseit, "it canujot bo
of mucli importance AI' 1 defer uîy viiit
titi to-morrowmonn.

On tue tbllowî ug iiioring, at au)
oariy ilour, hoe bout lus etops to tie
dwelling of the afflictod inan. Il liow
us your son ?" said lie to tie %vidowv,
on bis entrance itito the cottage.

te0, sir," wvas the bitter roply, Il ou
have corne tee late ! My son is dead
-you eau do litai iio good Pow. 1
told himi you were cosiudng to talk tu
iii about bis soul, aud to> direct. bim

to Jesus, tho Friend of sinners. At
this inîtelligence hi,- eycs glistenod with
delight. But when iiiid-jnight carne,
hlie i faiut voice, 41 Motier, 1
fél'a . -kme ai u ud 1

lue Liii ks i uuwwrtluv o' a visît, and
lie is riglit ; for 1 amn one of the vileet
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of s4inuers. Mothier, you pray for nie.
No une else cares for nie ! lie con-
tmnucid Lo get worseýç. [lis end wa8
drawving ucar ; and wliile 1 Wats wvrest-
liug- with God f'or may poor child, hie
lieaved a deep, deep sigh, and soon
aft'euward ceased te breacthe."

The aged womna %% rung bier iuand,I
iii Ilopeless auiguish; but the feelings
of INr. -, wvhile listening te this
distrossîing account, may be easily
imaginod. Evory word uttered by the
afflicted widow was as l'iront enteriug
ilito [lis el'

Anid how often have the benevolent
efforts of the mest charitable persons
heeu rondercd abortive, bocauso these
efforts have bîeei made too late I It
is true, thoir sympathies have boeeu
awakoned w hile iistening te the tale of
sufferiug, aud they have resolved to
minitster effectuai relief. Alas, they
have deiayed tu tender that relief tili
tuo f'ami,,Iiug objects, who had a
natural dlaim upon thueir compassion,
have been înercif'uily relieved froni
tiîeir sufforings by the friendiy liand
uf' death, aîîd removed te a kingdom
wliere they shail Ilhunger no more,
îîî.itiuer thirst any iiire ;" and where
the IlLamb, wvhiolu l ini the niidst of
tbe throne, shall feed them, anîd wipo
ail teart; l'rm their eyos.*"

1 bave ýoinew bore read of a woalthy
inereluant, who, on returniug home one
darlc and storîuy night, was aeeogtod
by a pooi', sickiy girl, craving alma.
!Il give, if it's oniy a penny. My
inotiier is sick and dying. We have
had ruothinîg to eat te-day."

Thew merchant looked at the girl.
[or face was paie, very paie, and lier
garients tattered. H-e put his hand
towards luis pooket, intending to give
lier a shilling. She saw thue act, and
a iuiomientary lustre glistezied iii lier
previousiy lustrelcas oye. But the
tîîerchiait's overcoat buttened tightly
over bis poeket.

'' iL î too nuuch trouble," lie w bis.
pered Lu himjelt', Il atnd the %,viuîd is
veu'y keeiî. Beý,idvs, tiese beggai's
are ol'Wuî cheats."' Thon speakig


